
moral societ-- r ....

United B&ZJK&Z'ni.nd both hia -- faandr-witn inw later be recosmi9A V11 erTrNia.Utmtttne
advruiclng to d.veagainit into ome otter Ijace,!.last: utterance, making an impreaa- -

TflE EVEiN'IMEVTS: 6.
to destroy thep; Ila ;rCMiISHID P4JXT, trriUYi rxcxriEDt At waiaaaaaaai v - " t a

ire and reverent gvure. ?
-- i

, Correspondent It all members or
the Mormon Church are .thus en-

dowed with Mivine vision, how is
MVW rfVffVY- - r efr4 . -- "j&rlTHEj GREAT FAVORITE

Eastern fcf.Sed when thatthe ry folka were
eemedhey had no--

8P?:".erV6a9i prepared

for breadstuff. We have always
made a practice ot selling wheat
and flour to the emigrants for food
ever since we came here. And I
will say that I am at the defiance
of the world to prove that the
heads of the Church had anything
to do with the Mountain Meadows
massacre. . t . ''

CbTTewndentWlltr regard to
Halirht and Hlgbee. Have you

,sVn
DA VIC Oi'CAjiaS ' U-'- I wwner? --UVot rnair, wo--tonoa Airs Pciusbxr. V a taxww.S 'ir.dnot for re

man or emm --- rlt -- j,

It txslbie ,ma any numu
Mormons could have brought them-
selves to the, commission of auch a
crime a3 tne Mountain: Meadow
maEsacre, if they did not find an
excuse for doing, ao inc their -- wn
faith, or if they did not believe it
would be approved by the Prophet?

-- righamYoung?BecU9B the
men who did it were wicked.

- --
Correspondent The conviction is

settled In the east,especially by the
testimony- - on the 'Lee trial, that
there was some powerful direction
of the part taken by the whites in
the massacre. This conviction is
strengthened by the statements in
Judge Cradelbaugh's Speech.lirigham Young There . is no
doubt that the atfalr was directed
by Jobn D, Lee, and he evidently
was a white man. a j.-- ;

Corfeponden& t appears incred-
ible to outsiders thai Lea would
have undert&keu a task like that on
his own responsibility; the respon-
sibility attaches, in their opinion,to the Mormon Church, even to its
highest individual officers. j

; Iirigham Young lly disposition
la stirh that had I known anything

V. Saturday, ay U, 177. .T,riM awrr bsan not only

us" up under "every ' circumstance;
The individual who practised right-
eousness, and aonghrto benefit his
neighbors niid honor God eDjoyed
a happlneaa that was beyond com-
parison We had i a house to build
to tha name of God In this c.ty,
in! which we could receive fhe bless-
ings and ordinances of toe goepeL
It reqQlrexrraTlh and wottato erect
it. The people were asked to con-
tribute, to its construction, and they
should respond with alacrity, to
the extent of their power, i i

President Brioham YotJUa ad-
dressed the Conference. He de-llver- edja

Jucld, aodjp.owerul dfc

cou'reeniipon somfl ofthe evils
existing in the world, and In rela-
tion to the practical dutlea of4.be
Latter-da-y Saints. --

j"
The choir sang an anthem J

anvthine to say aa to .their reasons
for cettiue out of the country?

Brigham Young-- No, sir. I pre Manufactured by?fL wtth Ihe soldiers, and thatSPECIAL CONFERENCE. irr7 them bad bsen engagea inisume, however, they are trying t
evade the law. I . j:

Correspondent You do not con MATTHEWS &mJw aai o iffi&mtfaerlrFthe drganlratlen of yewfthtf xnnrder OtJpfcJChurch that it allowed the perpe-- Smith, at
af iieaTyyer

alder yourself-i- n the least degree SALT LAKE71 K rial Conference of this Btake of CITY.rpAnnnftlblA for them? a
witnoHttration otthat deed .to, go

- Jiriaham YounfhTiloJitin notZion assembled this morning, May - Btaw a turn uimeii jvaas
almost

SwefS it certainly 4 i tret
Utah. Everybody re-Nort- hern

-- oia behaved
cleansing and softening the han12th. 1877 at ten tclock. ia the any more than Mr. Beecher or any

man vaur V In. I Baasabout it. 1 would have rone to that
. r ,

New Tabernacle". T- - bV - PresidentCorrespondent It , is understoodcamp and ought the .iediaos and

instant puniabment7 .i .Vx U
Brigham Young --That was a

matter thatpertalned. to the law of
I he land. Tbat alone Inflicts pun-
ishment. . .There is no defect in the
organization i of the , Church-th- e

defect was in tboe who took part

at the East that t the i MormenpkeseKT ok tub Wand. bitemeo wlio tooa part In tne Yeunre prevent-Johna- on from
at whatChurch is a structure far nsorePraveVrElder LoaJUiZQfVSftW'. rpetratlon of the maasacre to the ariiMriiiE. -

AilitWmf till tiro. --
k ' closely cemented than this wouldOf the First JeaidanrBrigharn

Young, John W.Yeung; Dafciel II. eatn, rather? than such a deed might have seemed to another man
Atamm moment of his career.Imrjlv an exclusive - orsranlzation,hould have been rinmmlttml. In the massacre.. - The laws of tne

standing in the midst of the contiIF.; XMngJ ohn D. Lee,'
Wells. ..!.' (!'

0 Twelve Aposlles John w fj - i ! I Xrf. i in
mnnv.:i Vim Infnrmafl land are but still men do not The, fftVijiOTStrtkWenThe Saviour which, whlifbalways; . nl I. . . . x . DO! - WW

nent, and crovernea from tne neau
Taylor. Orson Pratt.'' Ben. t,. Ov iVOTIN'O. ! Ill President Young l the affair when Taw In anvance. a

downward by a system which ren
dera its leaders peculiarly res pons!v X 1 A - i lla a r . a . v . a 1 a. narrV 'Ou- - animaisT'srt-- : i 1 1

a bu( iase uiiy. map- - erasa
"

Web, Loreoxo fcnow,EraaUjSnpw
Jb D. lilchardsqeo. Q,. Canupu.'': Tatriarch John Smith.'

""rrn..,nther things to holdble for the people over whom theyhe camepeuea to be present whenCiT',rApTlI8,18T7i nreaide? i
'

In fktber'a office, and I was present
Brigham Young It the people back the enemy, absolutely forbade

a single man to' shed a drop of
i--i i ' - '1. ..

- :

Of the First 'Seven Presidents of durlnjr the Interview; He com
over whom I preside do as I tenmenced to relate the clrcumntanct-- s

m w ;rtM. i fviSeventies yjoeepa i oung, Aioeff'
Itocfewood, John an Colt. . , i s of the Indians killing the eml Ixemember Wfcen a yoiing officer iSa&iSSthem to do there never would be

such occurrences. ,But if a membtrgranta.but did not Intimate a single

Having received at iSaltL&ke, on
the 1itr "fnst.Ja "

felegram fram
Brlghatii Youug aaying, "f jbu
como quick you will find me at St,
George," I started eaily next morn-I- n

if on the" Journey leading lu that
tLuecliun.v-acxoaa-X- he vast deserts,over the wintry divide a and throughcafidn of Bouthern Utah. JA seu--

tbe debUitv and mental .n.rr -- .i"..10'Of the Freeidency of the Ilxgh
Priesthood Edward Suelgrove,

r Kllaa Morris. . . . - 1 1

of our Church-lies- , heata, steals,
or kills his neighbor. Brieham

a ooative Thablt. aaay be oSrtainiy
by reralatinr the system with that r2z

word about the whites taking pattin the .'.kiJlinir. When he com

says itnae "'uw . wuea ;wiu ,m
tares' will. grow, .together i until the
harvest." ; If we had none but good
men among us such sad. experien-
ces would never happen, but be-

cause we have some 'wicked men
should wo bo blamed, for their ac--

tiom? , : . .
' ' - .'

Correspondent W'ere not some of
the men who figured in the mas-sact- o

chiefs In your Church? , ;

.Brigham Young lit was." a" far-
mer among the Indians, but held
no presiding office. P. K. Smith,
however, was an acting bishop.

In regard to the participation of
the Indians in this affair, the fol-

lowing conversation took place ,v

You ae is not responsible for hismenced to speak of the manner of Tamai fMiu. ZT.'- -. ""baOf th9 Presidency athis Stake of the deed father stopped him, say ble at all drurxists.4 Zion Annua u. cannon, wthi lng that the rumor which hadonf diktat cb ppri-e- d me On the

ot my commana was wr. " '.
one of troops, a wallet found
on him ntmineduoranlMn,
signed by me, on the back of which
was the usual inscription, "SbedVno
blood.,,;.;That order wm taken first
to Johnston, and was afterwards
taken to Washington,' and brought
out 1 in I the" famous debate of the
next eessIen.V When the Arkansas
emigrant company, passed throughtth tndvera In many parta fur--

' CalJer, Joa. .E. Taylor. :J I

Of. the Presidency of the B'uhop ready reached him. was so horrify
ing that he could not bear to hear a

,. ro Edward Hunter, Leonard W. recital of it. i I

Brigham Young 1 never knew New Edition

way tliai the President would leave
au Gorge for Uie-nor- ih before! I
could posaibl jr. arrive there. 1 Cedar
CityKthe remote little Mormon seU
tlement, from . which this h-tte- Is
written: waa appointed aa . the
place or meetlkg. Here, at the foot

Hardy. . . ..... ?

There was also- - a number of real the real facts of this affair until

x9 cur--;
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within the laafe few years. J mydenU, bishops and other leading, eUen from various portions of the self proposed to Governor Cu na President Young When I wasat rotten almost as, soon as reported,
ouiMirfflMM mnnntiln.imt Ira b . w, George, ueneral C. C. Klchj of tnere geems ho doubt that much ofming, who came . here soon after

the massacre, to render him and, Territory. ;
The assemblage was called or ibsBear Lake.told me that be met PartJrug westward accytts a desnlale plain th i diwnrstinir and maspnemousJudge Cradlebaugh every assist"order bv President BwalfJrM hroo-irxinri- with which many oflowam th soeue of the Mountain

Meadow mascacre and of John D. ance in hunting, up the perpetra

evil acts any more than, if a Cath-oli- o

were to kill, the Pope of Borne
would be responsible! for his crime,
I am responsible only for the doc-
trines I teach; but I cannot make
people do right unless they choose
to. I am responsible for. no man's
acta save niy own.) r ? .

Young Person (in shadow Then
under no circumstances dues the
powsrJof - the President: ' of the
Church of the Latter-da- y Saints
extend so far: that 1 men's lives are
at its i mercy. "For example, were
yeu to-da-y to say, f'Let such a per-
son bekil;ed would the i wish be
In any instance complied with? .

' Brigham Young If .1 .were to
say. .KI1I this or that man," I my-
self would be a tnurderer; or to
say, Take such a person's money,'I would be a highwayman.' j r

Correspondent Jetf Is it possiblethat such a thing could be?
Brigham Young It never haa

been tried. - t - '

Corretponientl want' to ' find

tors and bringing them to Justice.The choir sang , LeeV execution, I .was welcomed aud if Mr. Cradlebaugh knows anythis mornlne at the home of the Si
Vr Ood. the turfnr of :'J w Jojs, thing about this affair he musthespHahie-Mormo- n 'BUhop Henry s, ihe lire of ar delxkta. . f i f ft . ,know that to be true, - That propo

the men were charged must j have
been very aggravating at the time.
This Impression I receive, of course,
from what ! heard long years after.
There-ma- y have been jome settle-
ment scuffles on the route profan--.

Ity and ribaldry-arraye- d against
each other, perhaps; and the emi

fjuut. 4 vLate in the' afternoon' Pre- - vtuL-ATTll-sition waa made in the spring of

of this company In Salt Lake City;
he had Just come in from Califor-
nia, having traveled this southern
route. And talking-wit- h me he
told me that he advised them to go
north, and he believed they went
as - far; north as Bear River., They,
returned,' saying they would take
the Boutbem road. ; They lay idle
over six: weeks, when .they should
have, been traveling,-- and when
they moved they' moved ' slowly;

fideut Iirigham Young, and his AND Kaeldparty. In a .train of five cairhtKee EmnnrDaniel B. Ifttfa There are plen
The opening prayer , was offered

by i'resJdent JOHK W. YoUNO. j

SwnI I Uo work; my Ood, nr Kind
To prato thj Mme'tlra tfaa&kS and

diawuJjjr fuux mules ox honea each. avr aty or witnesses to that, for 1 heardmm maae it in public - , 4 1

Correspondent (to Brigham Young)
-- What of your own experience as

j i:ori
was sung by the choir.

grant's greater height and strength
warranted him In almost any kind
of domineering." "But J doa't. be-
lieve that even a man like Lee-o- ld,

"crafty, experienced and.sympa-thetl- o

as he was could .have got

overnor and . ex-offlc- io Indian
Agent at the time? , i j i

t Iirigham Young-Qortm- or Cum- -
miDga took l( away from me,: - This
point too was difficult to reach from
Salt Lake, and besides, according

JUST PUBLISHED !

President Bbiohaac Youno ad-
dressed the congregation.' In the
course of his femarkS'he stated that
the Conference was called to an-
swer the desires of the' .Latter-da-y

Saints; probably quite a number of
the brethren: would speak, and. the
discourse would be necessarily
brief. Ue gave some valuable ' and
pointed InstructloBs relative to the

'ft

and it was believed, for they said it
themselves; that they Were waiting
for the arrival of the army;: It was
yeryjnotlceable that tbey did not
hurry along like other emigrants. '

Bfiniel if. Wells And that com--

?any, remember, was. not In the
when ' George A.' Smith

left Salt Lake to make bis southern
tourj How,' then,--, could he, as has
been; said, kill the people by arous-
ing a malicious feeling agaihst the
emigrants say ingvthey poisoned
springs, Ac at atime Jwben the

CAUj at the
EaglT Empj

to me rumors mat reached us, the
people thought themselves that

alao drew up at the Bishop's home.
As evening descended shot
through , tie twtndowa. from the
broad fireplaces within, and a sup-
per was spread In the dining rooni
amid vounds of Jollity and cheer4

Shortly before eight o'clock,' hav-
ing returned from a Jong walk I
entered .the Jiouae and waa Intro-
duced to John W. Young,, who pre-
pared the way for my audience
withv his father, Xhe . 'President.
Crossing the hall, he led me lutof a
large or grand room," beaming with
light from logsof piue.and cedar,
and containing a Binall aud distill
gaisbed company,; Near the walla
sat or stood several Mormon eldars
of this and neighboring districts.
In front of then two or three bish-
ops were eeated. Grouped around
the-centr-e table were several of the

together a force of: Mormons-- all
Utah, to do deliberately, knowing
that they went to --do it,:.tbe deed
that John D. Lee, perhaps a crony
or , two and a , lot- - of dupes and
thieves and savages under his com-
mand, are actually proven, to have
dona in that dark valley. , 1 s . -- ';

General Wells, having spoken, for

they would do well if thev escaDed
1 - w

Tthe vengeance of the United States

out what la the power of the Mor-
mon Church, i ' f.

Brfghart Young The ' Church
has no power to do wrong with lm--
mnity any more than any singlendividual. : ' - j

Correspondent Yet we knowi do
we not, Mr. President, that Buch
power has been exercised Sin the
world's history? t j i ' ;

- Brigham Young You ask I a
question that does riot apply to the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-da- y

8aints. ; ' r

wisa a. Good Crftroops. Xhe burden of ; these ru
A New,mora waa that the Mormons were to IptMi, Bnlarred, a d1 Improved rbe massacred.. i il : . gome ten; minutes as vehemently

and forcibly, some ;one said, as he edition of the Deetrlne and Ceveaaata
et tn. 'anrch ofJesus Chrlu of ifemigrants were hundreds of miles ever did lu his life, your;,corresaway; when he' had not seen any found, by a nod from Pres- -

course the people should pursue to
accomplish the building up of the
kingdom of God, deflalng many of
their practical duties.' . . . .;. ,

Klder Qeobok Q. CXXXOX was
the next speaker. The great variety
of circumstances In which we were
placed and the growth of tha Work
of Uod required that we should be

. continually instructed ' regardingour duties. . It was of. vital impor

: vTTcsponaenirk o wnat do youascribe the massacred '
j , i

Brigham Young It you Were to
inquire of the people who live here-
abouts, and lived in the country at
that time, vou would find.: if it

?ilfmi and irim rdentYounatW he was at liberty
er-aa- jr Saleta, coiitalulnx tha Eeveia-tkm- s

siven to Joseph Smitn, Junn-fl-emi"rt Danid 'BT. Judare1 Broc- -
chus once said that if Brigham
Young "had crooked his finger,"
Ac., he (the Judge) would have

Prophet, for the bulldinr up of tht Kingshould be according to what I have
heard, that some of this Arkansas

; CALL AT TI

EaIe Empdom of God In tha laat day.been torn to atoms, but all there
was to that was. President Young

company boasted that they had had
the promise from tha United States

grants themselves had' not yet de-
termined upon their route throughUtah? - Parties travelling to Cali-
fornia either take ' the northern
route, by way of Bear River, or the
southern route, which they took.
As for the advice about not selling
grain, that was founded on a prin--
ninlAlhaVincr nn narHmiliii. r.fAn

" Correspondent Do I foreigners
generally admire your system of orV

ganization.tt'
'

i i '.A-,- ' .

Brigham Young Yes; only-exceptin-
g

thelrurprise that each man
is responsible , for bis own acts. A
gentleman from Pennsylvania who
greatly, admired, our organization.

If you wish .to fit your adfd not crook his finger. - ithat the Mormons were to be used
Printed on Una paper, frotn new, large

clear. type, and rontainln nearly SCO pare
. , To this ediUoa there have been a uumbcr

as your rest and ttcorrespondent t to ; ' Brighamup by the troops, andthat they had
boasted, too, of having helped, to You ne) What of the allecred order

or uanite87kill Uyrum and Josenh Smith aud of addiuona made the acctlona bate been

most ivaiea nignitarls amongthe fatter-day- r priesthood. John
W. Young,-First- s Counsellor ef the
President, took a seat with his backto the fire, looking aa handsome, as
wise and amiable as he' is reallyknown to be. Urigbam .Young, Jf.rwas not presentjbelng "confined jtohis bed by illness.? To the? right tof
John . W. Young' sat Han lei H.
Wei "Vice .;i,r.e!ddent . his , great
head, , Iron ray,Hhalc and beard
and resolute , features making) a
picture v, of f themselves. Wells
was one-o- f the earliest Mormon
emigrants across the Plains from
Nauvoo, 'and - haa since '

been
among . the

. .
defenders- M a 1 a a B

Brigham Young That Is all fol nE0ltou individuals or classes.
ii i t i . ' WMt bank ' In thn: rltv

wnen he was anout, to .leve asked
me if I .believed the lormoos were
perfect. Tte question was so absurd

the Mormons in Missouri, and that
they never meant to leave the Ter iy-- versed and numbered, and a full am eom- -

" Correspondent Then,', as to theritory until-simila-r soenea were en
extent of the temporal power of theacted here. Thi3, if true, may have

Brother George A; Smith met these
emigrants at Meadow Creek, as the
Pre8ident, has stated.' J They Were
afraid! bf ' the Indians, and ' they

preoensive inoex ana contents h&s been VsCALL AT: Tfit Ienurenj . rembittered the .feelings of these

tance that we ' should seek to be
more united.'; There was a greater
dealre amoug tha people; toward
union than ever heretofore mani-
fested. The cans of union would
be advanced If all who bad any dis-
satisfaction', existing-i- their feel-rin- gs

towards' their bretbreni1 from
any cause, would seek to clear such
matters away. - Those who Cid not
take this course were not living in

.the spirit of the gospel. ' He' Was
glad that President BrighamYoung
would Instruct the Twelve, in their
travels throughout the church; to
have wrongs known to exist right-
ed. There was . not the degree of
love and charity, among , us ,thatthere should be There was too
much of a spirit of fault finding,
which tended to alienate the Batnts

Brigham Young It extends on added.who took part in the massacre, and
the probabilities are that Lee and

tnatinaa to laugu.. ir.we were
perfect we could not remain ' here
On the .'earth; while we. Ourselves
are imperfect the doctrines we teach
are perfect.;; "i,'. L. 1' t

- '
. .

. Correspondent Could the Church
ever have accepted, from John D.
Lee the explanation that he mur

Orders received now win be filled in order Eagle tEiTipo
ly as far as membership :1s concern-
ed. ; I inay, however, advise a man
how to build or improve his garden

uame o mm asaing ir he was not
afraid ,of ; Indians, and he answered
no, and then they turned out their
horses! too at Meadow Creek. He

Mb confreres : took advantage, of
these facta and the disturbed state 1woalP. 'j k u - . V ''
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If ybo Wish to puTelitt 9:Jof the country to accomplish their
desires for plunder, which under Mailed .to any part 01 ine xerrnorr ciwas informed ' of , the conduct of

or neld, and if be chooses to he
may either receive it or reject it
without involving hij fellowship.'

dered the emigrants ? at Mountain I
other circumstances would not have States on receipt of price.been gratified.! w: . . i correspondent . Does not the

temporal government a of l! !tbei uorresponaeni nave --yeu an
opinion ; of Klingensmith's Mestt APIIMCJES:

these emigrants in Utah also; thatone Indian! had died from' the ef-
fects of eating poisoned meat, andthat they had tied one Indian to a
wagon, kept him there some time
and -

whipped him, - which madethem mad. If this be true, and Ihave no reason to doubt it.-wha- t

Church, in extreme bases, assume
the functions of court e?' ' i '

oi me jauer-ua- y laiin. He com-
manded the Mormon army which
checked the advance of Johnson'
troopt, 1837-- 8. Opposite WeDs
lounged In his overcoat, and at his
accustomed ease, .George (. Can-
non,' First tan 'Apostle of the
Church and Delegate of the Terri-
tory to V Washington. Hia " fate
glowed with a benevolent expres-
sion and-h- is manner showed'aBl
that politeness which is natural to

Meadows to shed their blood for the
remission ot their sint-?- . :

' f 'X,-- 1
X Brigham Young-r-No;'4- , that ex-
presses.the same old folly of bur
enemies., Many, mehdo wrong,and afterward repent and! become,
perhap8,even better men than theywere before. Peter did r

Wrong lu
denying the Saviour,, butj still he
repented and became a, great and

full Cloth, Embossed Sides, gilt bac andBrigham Young We have whatBrigham Young do not know H '.T '

CALL AT IBWe call bishopu' ' courts, 'whichany thing about lu pruUa4 edtes, Sa.oe. f. A

Correspondent llor was it that I Full Imitation Koroceo, temboawd tldej, Eagle TEmpriiLee was at last,and not at first, con- -
amount to referees in Ordinary cases
of bubinesa, : and in cases of disa-
greement between' members of im-
moral conduct. Froni these courts

from each other. i IX there was a
.feeling rankling In the heart of a
member ef the church who thoughthe was inj ured by his brother,and he

.. . talked to othersabout the real or sup-- .
posed wrong he had endurod,he had
no right to partake of thegacrament

'.
. of the , LorU a Supper. . It was the

. duty of that man to go privately1 to
the party he supposed had Injured

victea oy a Mormon Jury? tilt bask and sprinkled edgea, aase. . I
Brigham,, .Young The ; supposi If you wiih to buy faait.

add ix a CALDKR,
gooa man. y Anybody may : lean
over church ;,walls after thorough
repentance ; and, forsaklnc? their

cases may be appealed to our High
Council, which consists of a presi

tion ia mac mate was not evidence
enough against him at theflr8t,that
there was lufllcient evidence dent, two councillors' apd twelve

him. 3 in ihefurtheat corner and In
shadow, however, sat the most com-
manding person In the roem. Brig:ham Young never looked, more
thoroughly like the patriarch that
his pvopla lovelo call hlm.tha,n he

could we do about II? We had allwe could do ourselves to keep peacewith the Indians at that time, in
1856 and jlfc57. Our crops failed, and
frdm that time more or less until
now havj the people been counsel-
led tq cSre for their grain, and not
dispose of it unless in case of neces-
sity.: .y,J. '- - ;

V Brigham Young The thousands
of emigrants that have naased

Deseret News OlTce,

Salt Lake Cltj, D"T.agalQBt him at the hut trial, and members. Their. lower extends no
further than membership In thethat the people of Utah could not

iobtain Justice with auV other Jury. Church is concerned. M'i j j

Correspondent Considering that uoricsjonaenttoTr far does the I:! 1 'A
CALL AT THE

sins, may return o membership.
Correspondent After, the faces Ihave seen ; and the hospitality ; Ihave experienced in Utah Mr. Pre-

sident, I don't think I need inquire
particularly at this late hour about
your present system of polygamy.

Brtgham . Young 1 dd not be-
lieve ln polygamy the tteflnitlon
of . which - means a nluralitv: . nf

jour people belieye they, get their
uia on in la occasion. 11 is tall,broad form' was enveloped 'from
shoulders to feet in a rote or capeof dark cloth generously edged with
fur, a glimpse of the red lining of

inspiration tnrougu you, do they
authority of the Church go In deal-
ing with cases of apostacj? ' j"' i

Brigham Young We have! no--"
thing todo with them: we let them

through .here can testify that we
have rIwIivi srtht tnrui tr ' I Vi am MfljiST HONORS Eagle ;9;;Bmporii

; ' s -- f : : 1 1 : i!

not consiuer memseives responsi-ble to you for. their acts? What ex
cuses them for cri met ;

him and endeavor to have the 111

feeling aboffshedt Unleea a proper
course was taken In such matters
the spirit of. God would be driven

' away, confidence would be broken
and union prevented. If .we .took
a proper course In this respect It
would be a blessing to ns. It wss
the right of the servants of the
Lord to admonish and chasten the
people when they did wrong,' bat

. It was not our - privilege to ani-
madvert upon the character of our

. brethren and filters.. We should
never say anything about people

seriously alone. They say f the If you wish fctreuglli te dc?unarcn authorities inf ore them. wiyes and husbands : but I do be.1; urtgnam xoungwu&t causes
me to steal or commit any sin 7 Do day 'a .labor, and m ;ovThey lie. We h ve Do deal In rn at

even in times of over-scarcit- A no!

although II have been offered $1 a
pound for flour, I have never taken
from them more than the ordinary
price. L ' '; ' ;.. t

Daniel II. Wells --1 The truth
about this 'Mountain Meadows

lleve in polyeynv. which means a MUTED --STATESall with tucb men. for their acta plurality of wives. '

L Correspondent What is

wnicn suowea ironi a corner turned
up over his shoe. ; He wore a hat of
peculiar chape, yet not unbecom-
ing to his looks or to denote his
dignity." Under his pale' and plea-sant face was revealed a rootless
cravat, and the huge collar of silver
fox which i flared away from his
throat-an- d back behind , his head
set otr his features finely. '

I prompt them 7 No; but the devil
and his agent do. : All- - evil doing
is contrary to our. covenants and
obligations to God and to one

Erove their unworthlheesof
lu our Church? r i 1 there . to

Correspondent H.ow do vou bro-- massacre, sir, its that it was the
warrant the saying that the systemof. polygamy j has a tendency to
check the growth of Intelligence ??

Brigham Young The most satis?
another as members of the Church. tect your faith from outside Influ

L Correspondent Do you believe in 7oHcl Exhibition;ences how do you keep it isolat-
ed? J : ... .'.- -, - IDloou atonement 7 j ,

in their, absence. Uiafcjr.ejUou Id
blush to say In their presence. The
Lord said If we would come unto

he wa!d show us our; weak- -
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iaccory proof that such a Sayinz is CALL AT THE
:. -

A,Brigham YounoW are differ.Brigham Young I do, and I be I : UB76JMRoom'' was graceful and. hearty. lieve that Lee has not half atoned eiit from all other Christian vrvuiv ue . uf attend either
day or Sunday schools. Ledk at oneaauancrapau oeen introuucea as.neaees. H ' : i 4 I, t ? f . il 1 Eaffle' "Emporiafor his great crime. The Saviour We are believers In . the Bible, asim,"hl revresenta theNew

result of a combination. of circum-
stances such as will : probablynever exist! again, in any country.Your people .at the East cannot
understand it; in all its aspects,
though they may be able to under-
stand some of tbem. v Even the
people westj of us who occupy a
country , similar to our own haveblinded themselves in a great de-
gree to everything which would
give them an accurate view of .the

xx,died for all the sins of the world by
- Klder Cannon exhorted the Saints

to faith fulness,, and desired that
the Lord would pour out his spirit

well as all the revelations the Lord
has given to the children of men.Ycxkllcrgld, I ( was placed in the

vacant seat at the centre rtabla. . ' i t shedding his blood, and then I be f you like good jBrejd and bjmmparticular enect 01 it see( how itassists child-bearin- g ', women. awoman in child-bearin- g should not
cohabit, with her husband, andneither fchould 'ahe . exhaust h..

DiLTLIIlieve that he who aheda the bloodThe following eonvemalionJ then of man wilfully, by man shall his
as contained ln;theOldndKewTes-tamen- t,

Book of Mormon, and Book
of Doctrine and Covenants, and also
what lie ' reveals through hia mh.

took place, lasting without inter--1
V to enable us to see more of our pwn
1 faults than those of out neigh beraj1 President " IXa.hiki. H. ; Wkxjls

blood be ; shed, j In - other-- ; words CABINETmlaalon vtearly 'tbree 'and a half 7 r ?
'capital punishment for offenses dhourski.I' opvuexl'lt by describingas accurately as 1 could the excite. 3 Atborized servant when sneakiner or

strength in any other way. "'Thisorder of marriage, when carried out
According to ila laws, Is theSfeiClfscIeiS

serving death, according to the
laws iof the land. And we believe affair. Our i previous history, thepreachiug under the influence ofmerit. I the Kat and West .anai I ORGANSm v weaai a a a. .as' .a. a, a a . a. a"wa. a . -

ad;hv nnt .iH.innm.nt. ' i! I lu execution auouia ue aone uy me xioiy unoer. When a i man
CALL At THE

gard lo Meadows lhe hedulns of-Woo- d instead of by ipeaks by tbatsplrit it is revelation,

. louoweu. tie oeuevea It .was
1 the aim' and desire of the' great

. ..msjority .of the Latter-da- y faints
to do the will of OodTIt

a was that for which we hadodme
- to the Valleys of the Moudtains," .. where we could be kttore united In

carrying out the designs of the Al--'
mighty In" the- - building tip of kls

hanging. 11 the murderers of . Jos-- and if bis hearers are Dossesfed of tbeVnanlmonsly siisslgned
EagleKEmjwripeph: Smith - were to come to me I the rame they are able to lodeef Hinow, giving1 inemseives ' up, j i me correct nets or wnatne ears. nm r m .iv uttt

TiT. .Y1 ua,cl tv""eq us saythat If we adhere faithfully to ourorder of marriage there can be no
question that we can have the fin-est race 6f people on the earth. ; We
believe, too, I u all, learning to workand. being. industrious; arid thatevery man and woman should have

msssacre, and tne strong dispositionevinced in Mome'quarters to fix the
lesponatbtlity-- mt Prealdent Yodngl
I instanced especially Lee's tesiln
tlmony respecting George A. Smith j

.. L. .ml w)iJwould not feel Justified in taking Job says, bere is a spirit in man,their lives, but 1 would feel justlfi- - land the inspiration of the Almighty

condition or our people and their
crops at the time, our relations with
the Indians and the extraordinarynews and rumors which accompan-
ied the simultaneous advance on
Utah of Harney's ' United States
army and the Arkansas emigrantsthese things ought to be looked at
carefuliy,: aud examined before a
great people! are censured and' a
great church is pre udged: accord-
ing to the perjury of a few wicked
members. - The previous exoduses

II yw.we "-if-

iial

renejnefl,auuedin having them taken to Illinois giveth him, understanding. This
ana mere inea xor muraer.

. ungaonu. vecouianot.uouusina scattered 'capacity. We should
divest ouraelvea of those errors that
conflicted with the gospel. We

U me, whom Lee asserts .went! for a nun a i iw, iUO OOjeCC. OI
my isoors among me people is toward ahead Of the Arkansas emi vyuyiiuuujr, or. .. aevelopinirIk.8' taAa"y a welf aaCorrespondent Itecu rilDg to

the .Mountain Meadows massacre, IN THEget them - the truth, and the wholegrant company,, preaching against a m aa - . Tmdouiu be united lrutb,'aa It baa been revealed. Abdyou are sauiueu tuai xee oouiu not tt M'li'i''1 .iae Presenticondi-Uo- nof the world lhla.privjil4a:e Is
P
4feel- -spiritually. We cling tenaciously I them, and and UrriPjup jJaa have received any previous intima of our people - had taught themtbemto ideas that we had ImblbeUJ 4HX Papte agaiBsv

8ETEBAL 'REQUISITES"
of such Instruments !

tion" from the" north as ; to what what j a threat from the United correspondent Do you
they must live so that this good
spirit can bear witness to them.
Were it otherwise I might deceive
them; but as long as they have this

' call aV.thk ,;through tradition and custoxn. re--1 unlit he tlmea ripe for their
eardlnir temnoralltles. There was destrucilDUk I. 1 llUii ixii might be done in the case, of the States government to. drive tbem anything abeut the origin of whatthey had chosen I M called the Snauldlnb-tn-Arkansas company who were com liclfirov a BiuT.tw rmrt'AK netfrom any ground

Eaglei . '.Emporiolng down from Salt Lake?,: . v :

Brigham Young None that might lead to. They had beerj ex-- 1 is said to be in reality the oris in f m"? hoor-oannouoc- ii.attb.Orra
pelied froml Missouri and-II- ll- lhe-Beok:o- Mormon?
noisvby ! thousands', and froml' Brigham Yoiina TnXiLu IX: 6avaiaT&Qin8iTEaiiatriirteTJtBafnave any Knowledge or, ana - cer

tainly none from roe.. - --,.

Brigham Young George A.
Smith visited this whole' southern
region regularly, audheld meet-
ings, as we are doing now. In fact,he was the founder of Parowan
the fiist settlement to . the north
oh hb trujr homo northward, .This
was the year of the massacre. Theymet the company of tbe Arkansas

other. States by hundreds with-- all I know about it. IjiatJi!?.,,,in the lecoliectlon , of the ma-- and I were born in thal?Al BBXIW ll6XCorreponcEen You "did not give

spirit 110 man can deceive them. I

. Correspondent You. like the old
prophets, receive direct revelation
from God? .C; t .

-- 1 ;; a-- ;

Brigham Young Ye, jand not
only me, but my brethren also." I

Correspondent Doem that extend
to all tbeChurchwithout reserve or
rank?.:;.'; .: . - ..ii-i.- (.-

- .: j'iBrioham YounaYenz and ' it ia

any direction - whetever as to the

...but little difference. of view among
; us, however, with regard to splrib- -:

ual doctrlnav - It was neoesaarythat we should be educated to a
poiatrwhere we woqldbe.able to
adopt a proper mode of action In
the ordinary aflairs qC.iifeiIt.wasa part of our religion to be econo-
mical," careful, to beautify and cut- -

tivate the earthr toJaaVe good habl-- ;

tationa, and to see that ail were
well provided with 'the good
things of life. It : waa the

Jority of, adults then-livin- g, and I and though' unacquainted we lived I BHGENMAtcAAWARDEDTHISdisposition . of, the . emigrants' ef-- after tbe Severest com peti-tion by the beat makers, before oia of tbefeet? . Vf ii: f r :
,

w a

lurueu w irayei across me vmen- - I er eacu otner; And years befomcan desert under circumstances and 1 1 was a Mormbn I read In the
against obstacles which would cer--1 newspapers, before ;J perseoutlrTiT

"

,jsrxgnam 3 xowng 1 - a new no meet coca petent juries ever assembid. .
.

.' They have also reoetred the MEDAL, btit,more about them than you, nor do w mu coowoi medal of eoual aarHwwuij u ruuuhcu ujo cuuraKQ vi I 'uo njjaiiiBw juiuj, tnat
emigrants ,jxot farfrpm Jilimore.
I WM atjlUatWwi Creek t lleve.
Some of the emigrant companyaidens 'to hint Atiui passed 'some

just as necessary for tbe mother to all articles deemed
ao thus It will beCUIOU1UU1 Ux ""cALblBE

t - , - w v- ...ii
tiesi,, wnose members are t oy viw name orjnsonh i5,i..w 1 nP,i,.n-- zzr.LZ..I to-da- y. I have; heard that the

have been made use of, which . . .... 1 , f . . . - uuiiiu. 1 " . wauiiiuuinot uph eia oy a reiicious faith or mvios near falmvra. V,orii " .Meaar for bustpossess this, spirit in training and
rearing her children as for any one makers to aarertiaa.lhaisujposejixsirjett. jKlingensmirh, iim?siirwrinr .xiflohni-oan- . led to him hv n mZi i . . " I thev have reoei"fanailci el flrmt medfl-la.- "remarks, inquiring about the-- Slsheet tvpe of r chart F rtt Eaglet m. .1 w vv..v w..m.auuwnn fM. - . m mm i . .Ik mT I 1 U m A - n.1 rll ff.r.TW in - -elsew Vi 'V' vsnij '

j t ;;;; ijwno was a . aiormuii uuu iu avung pride. .Every one of those waoron I waSa record concealedSc, Bromer.fJeorge A Smith gave r.r mwm i . - - . . i
1 C'orrepondnf It is - not abso--bishop, 1 suppose shared in theIdutUboTlCll

.people to-obtai-n a fooUiold aad ans rigines of out country. , Arid who I reoo,,lMd ta tb eperta of tt Jagve1nUI . .tkw ' .V.

spoils, aud because he held jeuch anows lit aaidr but wht' v.i r T. I iro wnioa u imiomiag is ao extract FordoodstidChespperson receive revelation throushposition it is believed that the ans will have a bIblaa. rL-v-
ril WSOjtain inemseives. it was iar in

. vance of .the system of dealing out you? ; i y-- , j i. i 'i,,jj-
-Church used it. ' !

mem ail me uetireu information.
Some 0rtTi6"C4tlIetjeIongIng to the
companjjdiedyrhlch they poisonr
ed, and fironj iqejeEecta pf the pois-
oned meat sorie of the Indians who
foand and consumed the carcases. . . .j i j mi ' :

;. .1 TtriXAeJews in ' PalpsKn.V niM w I awiuwt of littA Oryam and Hammi- -

1 fi 1 1 a waS J In I V2,i? ntrumnt cfthsFlHST HAM- a transient pittance to the needy. Correspondent Was he j the . urtgham Young Oh.no; throughthe spirit of Christ, . the HolyChurch? h ZL v 6 ' ve'urp. me BDauldIna'li5Ui;EvL"a KiW"jria vr
story arose, .which1 lias 1 I.csmts or rut cjLASs.-vi- x

1 President B. Young bad done more
' to substantially benefit his fellow

trains . ana handcart trains and
mule - pack trains which broughtthe early Mormons, and the later,
away up and Over the Rocky Moun-
tains to the klci8c klope, broughtthose and paly 4 those who were an-xioua-- to

eseape from the dangersand unhappiness they had endured
ia the Kee end to find on the
whole ; continent' of America that
solitary place for Settlement which

jsngMxm ioung ro, ne was Ghost; but to dictate the Church is
my part of It, na.-- jtIt Htc-s- tfV.zvuieu. x ueaw carcases poisoned

false anrf miXxTX. T "i -- aiamooutnen ana equal distribution tftrme,JrOven'
.j ' WaS Organized.' ' iUt'lTdom and ?&nemn.ettio'4only a poor, miserable sinnercreatures in taat, regard .ttra a any

other --man that . W arasi aware of. Correspondent A nd your authoCorrespondent In this southernsome springs. This raised the wrath
of the Indiana."" 1 - tWe were here ready to receive the country do the Bishops exercise rity to dictate is given directly by

heavenly Inspiration.- -
..j fU'i''" iMen President Young turned te zz, z oua toj linow Some.10" ."'"-p-'U- i

thing of the agreement wlihtl. I .v..i::i.-..- - (Slmed by ah tbe Judges.)
; direction of the will of our Father

in heajen, to prepare for the com-- Daniel JJ, Wells, his second ooun the functions ; of Justices of the
Peace? X : V r I Brigham YoungYeg.Vl "cn te- - was never likely to be invaded bv women Lttj POlyeamv. . 1 . " r I saoe and Hamlin Oraana are thus deBrigham Young I do not know nrinhnv-LvX- X, 4 ' I crea to rank first, sot In one or two re- -

tyZt i 1
Wff-- it i im oione of f?S?Pf 19 but la the savxaAL rkjuis--

lOgor our ijora ana saviour Jesus
Christ. We wished to be citizens
of his government, and if we at--

teller, Baying; Brother Wells, do
you remember If Brother George Ai
was down here at that time fox anythine sTJertaJ? - -- i . j

that any of them do; and if a fydo
late a little circumstance which ex-plain-

that and which may be lntei-restin-g

to yon. ' When I; with
others of the Twelve, waa sent to

other peoples, while the 'surround-
ing and fairer portions offered so
many advantages - te agriculture,
mining and other pioneer pursuits.We came here, in fact .'because we

It Is not because they are bishops, . I IiT v. wamwumnia, ana iirejour. .bnainJ7.A iTTih.16 Only onea asaixned this rank. .Thisbut. because they are elected ustl v,. .T. ' . .."u" or - mem I umph wm noauaaxaeeaed.' foe therj)aUl l WeliZlTSo,: siriie wai theces according te tne laws e t,- -. m&.veuiwnt. mey make. X have I T0? T Cabinet Oryana have uo--
been a croteelnr of vi. -- 1, 7. I formlv been awarded ih htbt booor isEngland en a mission in the year

IStO, I frequently asked1 Josephland. wantDeueyea nooouy else wouldnot', ne was preaching in the mU
tlements ' between 'here and 'Salt CorrerDondent The . MoantalnI to come here.' , We were willlno- - toSmith how we should do this and days of spy. ure...

"
. ... T? M" w?ltltloM ia AmertcaTtbere havlag

4 beaa M.realy six exceptions ia hundred, ofJaS2W Theywe awarded kitbeatJUaxe, as-w- e usually do. t He had Said he: toother Brig-- 1 go through aod; wa did eo throushMeadows maasacre . was so snlquethat many curious questions are
that?
ham, I i ' itwant vou to understand I weeks, months and veara nf rriopart ofr his ;famlly living In Paro-

wan: having built a residence there.
".-.mwu- eeiii m tripir hn.a..i ' -

iX:--t ."i- -i tntafP.: ' wuon and seir-deniars- uch as l hon--1 aim. tne same husbands? In fact we will t piea -doctrine as it K When yea reach
Ulnzland the Lord 'will teach you FIR0T4T-lEPAI-a- s;and his being here was only one of :'::l -- yoiw1tb'f,i.!;Brigham "Young 'VrlMirmseveral visits. vh . ;.vi-- i

asked In regard to It fc?r lcstance,
why were the Indians angry againstthe ' Arkansas emigrants , only?Other emigrant: parties were pass-ln- sr

throaan the country anu were
BrighamYouhg Brother George

what to do, Just aa he teaches me
how to act here." : This I found to
be verily true. Brother Heber C

esny believe were never eadured bya Christian cemmunity; But now
we had made the desert to blossom:
establlibed ourselves, in fact .Qur
possessions . were surveyed, known
and understood to usw . We bad nu.

! TTTYT.a pryTTTit, t XSTSfA. TtJcalth' testimony In regard to TP'1 ?iable for women r.T, t jt rivrnot molested. , ' ' Kimball and I started on that mis--tnis ia rjuDitsnea to the worjaLand sod have tana teen awarded l&kest bonI, believe it. ta be lrue t It can be i Brigham . Young Am I under.
, ors at ' t rjer wire; and therettand it, for poisoning thekwaterfound amocir Howard's renorts.

sien In poor health, without money
and without clothes. My family,
too were sick and but poorly off, we ... - O.A .' . 1TTT it " TV W.lGeorgeA.Smilh knew no more about

stained to that privilege we;would
! to b united; gkt lay aside

malice, "ill-w- iir 'and' everything
tending to divide our interests and
feelings. If we did not command
the confidence of. each other, how
could we command the confidence
of God? j

The speaker adverted to the de
plorable state of affairs existing in
the world, regarding the' "temporal

. interests of the people, and exhort- -

ed the Saints to listen to the in--!
, structlons that the Lord, who desir-
ed to place us beyond each condi-- i

tions, was willing to give us,
through his appointed channel--'

Elder Josln HHABP addressed the' Conference, We should ask' our-
selves the queatlen whether we
iwere living: ia accordance with the
principles of the gespel we pro-
cessed to have adopted.; The prac-
tice of them brought peace, Joy and
love, and . thei'ctitnt:jot Jbiii
Father. He expecUd of his child-
ren that they would love one an-
other. The spirit that we enjoyed
from pursuing tocostsntacourse'
directed us in oar labors and buoyed

having been driven from our nouses
"'6iwomea,"fftio .wish thRyJere. ed to .rneh and feucii" a

faR-- This la Without any .
ifrSTSff , And If.thew.:of rSllOt hrflVant'mkn r I

meroua settlements, thriving towns
and.vllJiges, cities, even. Thoughthe climate had caused us tempora-
ry disaster we Were proud of our
increase and, of our Improvement.At such a Juncture we had heard

that, company or about their beingInterfered with I than joix. did In

and poisoning dead cattle, tvhlch
some of the Indians afterwards ate
of and died . I would, howe-er- , re-
fer you to the settlers of Crow and
Meadow creeks, who lived there at

in Missouri. We started from lerre
J 1Haute and travelled to Ohio; every

place I stopped J. found money in

wWc tlsy tavteexbtbRedT bef
thepnly American Orns which
ave ev,r cii'.asi nt Aw9" any
aspet tksa with best European n&aksn, or

S3 t Ef inwi WorV' S . .

tlL. VtVl? provre'-- . ex
marrying mora than ohe wifa tttra St: u...the time. v'. v.,: ... f. ? r t j 4 ! . , fntmnV;ind our exDenses oniy newa 01 Niamey's advance upon ns: t v. culJ not trXsXZ 71 ZX1

emotinLaii tn33.and SS I llVS I had Ill Jenmngj Correspondent I it true that
George A. Bmlth advised the people tin mnm than 13.50 When I started.

New York. Had hpossated that
krjowledfre-- I woald.'Oertaialy.havebeard ot He, fov he won id have
told 'riie 'of It:' tHe . knew jibthlxig
about 'the company no til. he, met
them on his returns north, near
FiifeaoreJ 'There was at that time
nof. telegraph ylJne;ronnIng--trow- n

here: no coal's were carried to Utah.

pinos to sen ineu--
grain t - r . , , peals to ccr t'ctlI "have i one gTatlflcatloB when I

tell people that anything is true, :4 iBtates . government.
1 " AjTdfBrigham Young havs been we rerard it a

- at toe Alt aw
tmm rtwt v!t. .1'tices kac jr j - t material aolwork.

? Cr.i lor caivb oa Irf ill-- cr

r -i ana rent psya-Xr-
f

vxtrrx .rusd to c.-- -- stSa.'Jtsftfecison
P rtammahle pwrhrmror moiV
aT"1" 'v' -- iixuxaaT CATV
Aiuwi seat free.. -' 'r".-:

.bberiSBd.1iilvlao princlpls.S..' - - M
I It 14 r- fit r -,- -- - .scarce or breasstuxxs, and toe laa-ta-re

of his cooneel was not to use
their erraln for feeding animals, nei

they know It is true Just as well as many years since we left.the Eta!
Ido.-.- 1 i i - i ,... mutual strugsJes, aufTerlnffs,. hel

The prophet, whose massive fulness, extending! through ?t." ncrind : fif til.nt!t. .7
?eHOC J)eafcrsisv?r-!- " ikweia w5 uftea not ro ta theIhe United L tales frovernment had,

r-mt- -. rsanallT awerveu and and iormlnr- - ePTsmt fTrXiitXii m ,i r airs r i.
trembled laiU-sea- t la tneanaaowyl

ther t3 tll it to emigrants far that
purpose; hut no such w--4 was
ever uttered by hint xrt 1 sell It

stopped the malls, and we had no
mail running from settlement to
settlement as we have now. . . I 'GEIilllfifi

utan ncseir, all
haye apokenof, lifted his I tha .Territory had facn irSedllt hTh!bCStctS5

CXrZ.Zcs; 7' C&reUssi-- " ;

EdU Ldks Ctty.
corner I

t3
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